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Azoiuid The 
Square

With Mack

Due 'p confested mails and de
layed traini this column failed to 
materialize Monday. And while 
we are a fair “ klcaer” wc are not 
Soinft to jump on Uncle Satif ani 
the T 4 I ’ Railroad at the same 
lime. W e’ll just call it a Christ
mas blunder and drop the matter 
as nobody cares about the column 
anyway unless it is us and wc 
have been disappointed before. I' 
neve: proves fatal.

Rijfht now we are interested in 
aanquet tickets. We are complete
ly out and most of the holiday 
season it still ahead of us. We are 
fully convinced that there ‘ 'ain't 
nobody” going to give Us a tur
key so these banque* tickets might 
l>e a kind of life or death proposi
tion. So long as they keep com
ing wc are at liberty to do a lot 
o f eating o f f  the other guy. That- 
what makes us ro plump. At 
home wo arc forced to watch our 
calories.

Last evening we did pretty well 
ove: a’ the Baptist church, when 
the Brotherhood allowed us to at
tend. We were on good behavior, 
and only took ham three time:, 
but as the "reds”  seemed plentiiul 
we quit counting our servings ear
ly in the game. We came pretty 
near getting our office over there, 
and only for the fac' the pastor 
objected, we would have no doubt 
been chosen chai man o f the Red 
Bean Committee. He knows Us 
entirely too well, and after he 
got through talking we wese de
feated unanimously. We think the 
members are not to be censured, 
however, for the pastor had them 
ra’ tled. They thought he was try
ing to tell them that we were a 
Republican. He was wrong, and 
this goes to prove that votes and 
vituals won't mix any better thae 
chuich and state.

West Texas May 
Get Consul Back
SAN ANGULO, Dec. 10— Re

establishment of a Mexican con
sular office here will be recom
mended to the Ministry of For
eign Affairs by Cosme Hinojosa, 
o f San Antonio, consul general 
for Texa.', Hinojosa so informed 
representatives of San -Angelo and 
the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce in a conference last 
week.

The vice consul’s office here 
was closed about two years ago.

The consul general told the 
West Texans he planned to gi> 
to Mexico City soon and would 
present the matter at that time. 
He .said he recognized the need 
for such an office hire because I 
of the great distance between 
cxi:i.Cing posts o f consuls and vice 
cortTuls.

They now are located in Fort 
Worth, -Alpine, San Antonio aqd 
.Vmarillo.

Claude W. .Meadows, Sr., long 
an energetic worker for better 
relations between Mexico and 
Texa', and M. D. Fanning, man
ager of the Boar.l (d City Devel
opment, represented this city. 
James F. Melton, taxation and 
legislation manager, was spokes
man for the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce.

Upon suggedion o f the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, the 
chambers o f commerce, service 
clubs and other groups o f a dozen 
towns have written to Hinojosa 
to reque.'t that the office be re
opened here .Cities that have fhn

UN Stand In Truce Negotiations 
Outlined By Chief Truce Member
Quarterback Banquet Scores Big 
Hit; 162 Men And Boys Hear Bay 
George Speak At Connellee Hotel

I supported San .kngelo's rase are 
-Anson, Ballinger, Eastland, Ma
son, Ranger, Stamford, Stephen- 
ville, Coleman, Hamilton, Lamesa, 
Stanton and Sterling City.

Rotarians are cclchrating the 
fio* that we didn’t ask them for 
membersship, and the Lions are 
celebrating oui early demise, 
w.'iich they are praying f  r .Mo.n- 
.1 r they joined forces, vailed ir. 
our Congressman, to serve ai ui.'.- 
!>. •, and tried lo .■■ec wiwthor to 
h.;” g, shoot or  ̂ . Us. The result 
va- a hung ju.y, but we sure 
w rapped up a lot of the famou • 
■ ‘•Ii thodi.-t LaJi*; Food,”  while 
*l;c tiial was g..'ing on. The joke 
ii: < n them. Lion Victor Cornvl'us 
jisid fo- oiir plate but coming :it 
this time wc figured it might hav> 
a spider in it. so while hr wasn't 
looking we .switched pla.^s 
with him. I f  there was to be any 
soft music and sweet flowers we 
wanted him to have all the hon
ors. Turned out, however, that 
the plate was o.k. and it d.dn't 
hurt him at all. Now wv thank 
tiim foi ilie donation.

Bruce Pipk'n lias j'ist called 
and told us to be present (or the 
Quarterback banquet tonight. 
Well, young leliow, wre’ll be there, 
on time and with a good aupitite. 
O f course we don’t know the d if
ference betw een a Qua: terbaok 
and a Quarter-horse, but thi-s
minor ailment won’t change the 
taste of the food— we hope.

A lot o f people think tnat utl 
we (̂ 0 is cat. They are just a.< 
wrong ns a fish. We lose two 
hours everyday drinking ” malt.s” . 
May have to cut them dpwn a 
little for Dr. Treadway says they 
are as full o f calories as a dog is 
fleas. I f  bad goes to worse we will 
quit the malts enti: ely and go in 
for French toast, i f  we can find 
plenty o f butter.

A lady came in the other day, 
and after looking us over stated 
that she had been reading this 
column and had come to the con
clusion we were on starvation. 
A fter one look she walked out 
and said wc didn’t look hungry or 
underfed. She didn’t oven leave 
the cake she had brought.

Young Survicas 
Held At 2 P. M.
Funeral services were held in 

the Morris Funeral Chapel this 
afternoon for T. N. 'Voung of 
Route ft, Gorman, who passed a- 
way in a Ranger Hospital Dec
ember IR.

Minister o f the Church o f Christ 
Floyd J. Spivy, officiated at the 
Young services.

Interment was in the Alameda 
cemetery.

Pallbearers were Dave I.ewis, 
Homer I.ucker, Floyd K .Carra- 
way, C. D. Jones, Reed Campbell 
and V. V. Cooper, Jr.

I Rural Women Told I About Blood Unit 
Coming To Towns

The women of the rural clubs 
were told, Wednesday, about the 
Bloodmoboile which will come to 
Ranger and Cisco in the near fu
ture.

Thi.s informa.ion was given to 
the members of the County Home 
Demonstration group at their re
gular meeting in Eastland by Mrs. 
Bill Tucker, appointed chairman 
of rural troups.

Although the date has not been 
fCt, the won en were a.sked to be 
in  the aleK and ready to cooper
ate when the times comes.

Mrs. Joseph Perkins, Eastland 
County Red Cross chairman, will 
publi.sh the date a.s soon a.s it i- 
dvtcrmined.

Band And Choir 
WUl Have Short 
Concert Friday
So far as it is known, the high 

school band and choir will give 
iU only Christmas concert at the 
high school building Friday af.er- 
noon at p.m. They will ren
der two I.5-minute concerts, after 
which they will scatter for the 
holidays.

The public ic cordially invited 
to be present.

The Quarterback’j  Banquet la-t 
evening, went over In great htyle 
and without a single fumble 
Touchdowns were made by every 
speaker who addresses the chair, 
and the Toa.slmaster made a 
double touchdown and kicked 
four field goals during the la:'. 
10 second.  ̂ o f play.

The IC2 men and boys in at
tendance will vouch for the f ig 
ures above, for lhc:c wasn't a 
tingle individual who d-dn’t have 
a good time from the beginning 
to end. It was just football an-J 
more football. A&M won that 
gamo.H 7 or 8 times during the 
evening and one local fan lie ! 
his back bone into a double bow 
knot trying to show Low A4M 
“ dooed it” . Once the boys got 
him uni ed he «at in the Hcachvr- 
during the remainder of the game.

Ray George, coach at -A&M is 
not a stranger to many local fan.«. 
He wasnt living in the state when 
they dug the Brazos River, hut 
came he;a very shortly afterward. 
Since that time he has been manu. 
factoring a winning team down

Henry M. Rouse 
To Be Buried At 
Desdemono Thurs.
Funeral services are scheduled 

tomorrow at 2 p.m. in the Desde- 
mona Church of Chri.st for Hen
ry .Milton Rou.se o f Dc-demona 
who died yesterday.

-Mr. Rouse was born in Mill 
County, April 4, 1874 and had 
lived in Desdemona since 18118.

Reverend Lilly o f the Gorman 
Church o f Christ will officiate.

Morris Funeral Home of Ran
ger is in charge o f arrangemenU.

Government Now 
Offering High 

: Pay Positions
i The U.S. Civil Service Commis- 
I sion announce.s examinations for 
I filling vacancies in the positions 
I of Investigator, GS-S) through 
! GS-14, salaries rangin;; from 

to fonno pci annum, for 
employment at Office of P ice 
Stabilization e.stablishmcnts locat
ed in the states of .Arkan.sn;:, Loui
siana, Oklahoma and Te.xu.:. Ad- 
dilional information and applica- 
'ion foim.s may lie obtained front 
post office or from the Executive 
Secretary, Board of U. S. Civil 
Sei-vica Examiners, Office of 
Price Stabilization, Region 10, 
3306 Main Street, Dalla.s, Tex
as.”

at A4.M.
Shorlly after 7:30 Toastmaster 

E. U  Henderson called the house 
to order. Bruce Pipkin who ha- 
served during the last year a,-i 
president o f the Club thanked 
members for their splendid coop
eration^ which enabled them to 
have a good yea:.

The Toa.stmaster then introduc
ed the Mavericks, and made pr»- 
diction.s as to their futures. Ho 
noted that some of our best play 
CIS are senior-:, this year, and will 
not be with u- again.

Then in a few well chosen 
word- he introduced the gue.st 
speaker, Ray George, coach of 
the A iM  wimiors.

Mi . George’g 'Cmarks were 
largely addressed to younger boys 
He told them of the value of 
good, wholesome sport.s, and in
sisted that the "crooked gaircs 
didn't pay o ff, while clean sport.s- 
man-hip is alway.s appreciated.

Boys in high .-iciiool must be 
careful o f their conduct, for 
there arc many younger bcy.- 
writching them, 'fhey mi;.«t .vet 
the right example, he said.

Following the address visitois 
enjoyed a picture program o f the 
.\&.M— State University game. 
There were ten.se moments, 
though all the viewers knew- jujt 
what was coming next. SonSe o'* 
them saw the game but last night 
it was all new.

The program came to a close 
shortly after 10 o’clock, and all 
out-of-town visitor- were given an 
invitation to come back to Kast- 
lanJ at anytime, where they are 
alw-ays -welcome. The: c were 
guests from Ranger, Cisco, Bieck- 
enriilge and other We.st Texas 
point.:.

FiHed-in checks were distribu
ted over th? house, and many 
wore signed and turned in. The 
checks were for five dollar: and 
represented payment for 105'J du
es in the Qua terback Club.

Admiral loy Answers Questions 
In Exclusive UP Interview

-Aii.Oia D.l ie 'J— " i f  w-e could depend on the
Staff I'on-spondent j good faith of the f'oTnmunisU we

.'opyr^ 1 I'.i.'t i*y i r.t-;d i ’rt-- 
•Mi'NsA.N. Korea. De-: l'-‘ lU I' 
T ‘ ..ef L'iut==. .Nation ar- 

n" -tice t. --jt.'-.'or .aid t..day that 
■ d' k;ior. ;,at the -\i

lit lo if they lo iir; that

uld all pack up and go home 
wuhi.n a ihoit time after ar arn;- 
isti.-e agreement i* signed. But 
then, if there had been geod faith 
or. the part of the Communists, 
• e would not b̂  here in the first

'om tur.;-: he mu:dered place."
ai pn.sor.er — "but I do 
‘ It - - :.ui t lii:- do. 
-4'lm. T -  - r J:.y,

man in =J.ai - of ti.. 
team, a.v-usei. the com-

U N

:.g an

BEST XM AS PR ESEN T  .Mrs. Mildred Doan, wife of .Maj. 
Gen. William E. Doan, hangs clipping from paper on her 
Christmas tree in her Bt'rkeley. Calil. home. Mrs. Dean 
said. "Thank God he's alive—this is the best possible 
Xmas present I could ha\c." (NEA Tclcphotol.

POW LSSIS BR!NQ HAPPINESS 
AND SADNESS TO MANY HOMES

!V ip
F 's .

By United Press " I  was right. Word- can't ex-
The words "he’s alive’ 'echoed p r,;; how thankful I am." she 

acro.ss the nation today. I -a;d.
By newspaper:, teli phone, rad- - i  heard tiiey were to rclea.'e 

^  and television the name- of the names," .said .Mr-, (ieor :e <'. 
8,li*8 .-Xmerican prisoners of war Pd l o f .Santa Maria, f'alif., "but 
held by the Chinc.'e Conim.unisl: I ju:t didn't have the heart to 
were carrU^d into thousands of listen to the radio.”
hoino.s where relativt;- and friend- 
had gathered, hopin,:, but almost 
afraid to hope.

.And then a name a rank a — r-

She wa.‘ informed by telephone 
that her son 1st I.t. R,chard Be : 
of the Marine Corps, had been 
listed by the f'ommunist: He wa-

iai number an addre - stood out I captured by the Reds on July 21,
from among the thousand: of | i;t51.
other.: and with it came the joy ! jj-.
that only tho:e who cxperiencid p ,n pa.-ped.
it could know. . E. Davis, father of Cpl.

They strureled to expre* ll.en ,.x. Davi- of W.-dno, IT .
emotion: .cxiiesscd the hop of thou.’ and-

"Oh thank God.”  I ‘’ “ PP-' P ^ P '” 'h ‘’
"Th;: is too good to believe.'',
"W e never gave up hope." '’PP'"*'., “ '>•*
One woman fainted before .she' P'''‘ > ^ e  home ,oon. Da- 

could reply.
All ajFiced it \va> “ the best

Gibb Gilchrist Sends Lodge 467 
Letter Of Congratulations
The Eastland Masonnic Lodge 

No. 4C7 is celebrating its 75 an
niversary here December 20th, 
and have received a letter o f con
gratulations from, Gibb Gilchrist 
Grand Master o f the Lodge of 
Texas.

The letter follows:
Hon. H. P. Pentecost, Sec6tary. 
Eastland Lodge 467 
A.F. & A.M.
616 S. Lamar St.
Eastland, Texas
Dear B:'Other Pentecost;

My attention has been called to 
the fact that on December 20th, 
1951, yoUr Lodge will celebrate 
its 75th Anniversary, the I/odg-' 
having been chartered ou Decem
ber 16, 1876.

It Is with pleasure that I ex
tend to you and your Ixidge my

per and serve Masonry in your 
community many, many year to 
come.

Sincerely and Fraternally 
Yours

Gibb Gilchrist, Grand Mas
ter.

Present officers of the Lodge 
are: W. M. Jessop, WorShipfuI 
Master, H. H. Hardeman, Senior 
Warden, Aubrey Van Hoy, Jun
ior Warden, Leonard Hucabay, 
Senior Deacon, Wayne Jackson, 
Junior Deacon, L. J. laimbert. 
Tiler, H. P. Pentecost, Secretary, 
Henry Van Oeem, Senior Ste- 
wanf, D. A. Collins, Juiiiof Ste 
w ard.

Past Masters who will be honor- 
er are: Earl Conner oldest past 
Master, P. L. Parker, second oldest 

felicitations on this occasion and who have received fheir pins for 
I wish to congratulate the pie.:-150 yea:: service in Masonry and 
ent member.: o f F.astlard Lodge T. L. .Aims, .1. H. Caton T. H. 
No. 467 for the many years o f J Lnndon, Howard McDonald, Chir- 
se:viee and outstanding achieve- Ics Murphy, ii. T. Weaver, J. .A.
nicnts rendered to Masenry.

My wish to yoUr Lodge at this 
time i-t that the Lodge will pros-

Par O— d Usad Cars 
(T ra d a -iu  mm ika Naw Olds) 

Jiboraa Mater Caagpoaj, Eaatlaad

Coplen^ P. U Ci-ossley, Earnest 
Halkias, D. H. Harbin, L. J. Lam
bert, C. H. CBrien, H P. Pente
cost, Jesse Richardson, John F. 
While, Ed F. Willmnn, Charley 
Joe Owen, Cyru.y B. Miller, T. H. 
Ikindon, E. M. Hunt.

THF, CAMEL’S NOSE
President C. E. Wilson o f Gen

eral Motors (not to be confused 
with Mobilizer C. E. Wilson, for
mer president of General Elec
tric) made a speech before the 
Society for the .Advancement of 
Management at Dallas on the sub
ject^ "The Camel’s Nose is Under 
the Tent.”

The expression originated in an 
old Arabv.n fpble. According to 
the story, one cold, night as an 
Arab sal in his tent, a come! gent
ly thrust his nose under the flap, 
saying, ".Master, let me put my 
nose in your tent, for its cold 
outside.''

"By all mean," said the Arab, 
and turned over and went to 
sleep. A little later he awoke and 
found the camel had his nose, 
head and neck inside.

" I  will take but little more 
room," said the camel, “ if I place 
my forelegs within the tent.”  S.’  
little by little the camel kept 
c:eeping in, until the Arab fin
ally awoke in the night to find 
that the camel had taken over 
and had pushed him out in the 
cold.

It is Mr. Wilsons idea that the 
camel of government control al
ready hag his nose under the tent 
of free, competitive business and 
is mooching in on us. It not wat
ched, government will push us 
out in the coid to establish heie 
what England calls the national
ization of industry whicn ig a fan- 
cy name for Socialism.

It is putting it canservalively 
to say the government has struck 
only its noM In free interp-iae. 
In some businesses the camel al
ready has its second hump and i s 
tail under the tent.

Chri:tmas present w e could have. ” !
But for every name on the. 

li.st there were three mi.ssing— j 
the difference between the -Am- | 
crican list of 11,042 mi.ssing in 
Korea and the number o f names , 
supplied by the Chinise. j

For the loved ones of these j 
7,814 men there was a silence 
that seen ed to confirm their 
darke.-t fears.

But it was hard to detract 
from the ha]ipims» of tho-e who 
heard the good news.

" I  have never given up hope,” 
said .Mrs. Cleecy R. Bradford of 
Southern Pines. N. C., when she 
wa: told that her husband, Cpl. 
Henry E. Bradford, was on the 
li.st. She had not had word from 
him for more than a year.

j vis . aid.
I Mrs. John Holton of S:. I’a d. 
I Minn., wa- one of thou-a .d> who 
! -earched the list only to find it 
I did not include that certain name.

Fire Works May 
Not Be Used Here
Eirc-cracker.:, Roma:: candles, 

and other tyre .. of fire worl. are 
l'.inned in th;. city, an i those
who in.-'«t upon u:i:.g them nay 
ri t a- ured they w PI bo 
an opportunity lo . n «k with Ir. ■ 
Judge.

Eire-wolk: arc hazardous. They 
D'c very dan eroj.- for children 
niol create a irneat fire hazard.

,8o for a hialthy. sane 
m: :. cut the fireworks.

Blizzard Pushed By Severe Cold 
Moving Into Midwestern States

By United Press 
A bliszard pushed by a sever* 

cold front hovsied down into Mon
tana and the Dakotas today on its 
wav to the snow-smothered Mid-

I blanket of cold extending from 
I the Canadian border south to the 
I Gulf of Mexico and cast into the 
.Atlantic Ocean.

I International Kails, Minn., re
west as a vast cold wave sti'Llcli- | ported IP below, Wausau, Wis.,
cd south to the Gulf and east to 
the Atlantic seaboard.

Winds up to 70 miles an hour 
li| ied  tjie nprtlieid Rocky 
Mountains, |>iling the snow in deep 
drifts.

The storm devcl<>I>ed ov ir the 
Pacific Ocean, struck the norlh- 
we.it states with winds up to .'lO 
mites an hour, then skipjH'd over 
the Rockies and slarle I it: ca<- 
ward journey.

It was followed hy a cold front 
with predicted low: down to 25 
below zero.

The five-day-old cold wave ac
counted for 213 death-, across the 
nation. .Many person: froze to 
death as snow up to 24 inche:

11 below, and Madison, Wig 
below.

And it was more chilly down 
in Dixie. Birmingham, .Ala., had 
:I8, ,8hreveport. l a., 37, and Au
gusta, Ga., 3.8.

The cold front drove a heavy 
inowstorm out of New En -land 
and o ff across the Atlantic.

Thousand: o f persons in New 
York City fell on slipnery icc- 
'hat coated the city when the cold 
combined with a drizzling rain
storm.

.Altogether, .380 person: were 
treated in hospital.' for injurie.* 
r.’ ceived in falls. Many lay on 
the ice for long periods because 
there were not enough ambutan-

2 - "T h e  Communist* wane to 
so ham.-tring (th* armistice in- 
pcctior. I teams that inspection 
would be little more than a ges
ture."

of sialiing throughout the . .
re.-otiatior.: ar.d o f try- ■‘ “ 7 ^ *

mar.d delegation is to prevent re-
- -mption o f hostilitios during the 
period of an armistice— but we 
have to remember that you can 
not prevent murder by passing a
la..."

.7 -".A i lony as there is any 
chance to arrive at an honorable, 
rea «'.!c and equitable armistice 
agi cement we will continue to do 
our best to speed the day when 

, f “ ')̂ “ lthe f ’ghting ends.”
,1____ I 6— "Circamstancei will have to

supply the answer" a* to wbat will 
happen if the 30-day tenative 
truce deadline expires Dec. 27 
without an armistice.

7 — ‘'Yes." the Communists are 
.-tali;';:; " i f  the Communists were 
acting in good faith there is no 
reason why we could not have 
had an armistice agreement with
in a month after the start o f the 
conference in July.”

8— As to why the U. N. com
mand does not get tougher. "T 
think ft will help if you remember 
that thl* is not a situation in 
which a victor is dictating terms 
'.II the vanquished."

P The armistice talks are tak- 
ir a long time "because we will 
net settle for less than a rea
sonable amount o f security for 
you (the troops) during the per
iod of the armistice."

Joy prefaced h-j atatement by 
saying.

“ Our position at tike military 
armir.irc confaience is no strong- 
ei than the support we get from 
the w orld press and a thoroughly 
informed public.

"That rupport will be in direct 
proportion to yuur understanding 
o f the issue: involved and the 
problem: we of tiie delegation face 
in reaching solutions.”

In a *>ersona1 note to this 
correspondent, after he hod ans
werer the questions, Joy la id ;

"The battle at i'anmunjona (the 
truce rente! ) is essentially a bat
tle of wordi in which we would 
be .sunk without a free press. Vie 
of the delegation can not say too 
much for the fine job you and 
your colleagues are doing in pre
senting our case to the free 
world”

In his answer to the final ques
tion of the aerie: Joy reviewed 
just wliat is :roing on at Pan- 
munjom. "How come it takes *o 
long to settle it all?" he was ask
ed.

He started o ff by saying that 
the U\ command wants a secure 
armistice and then took up item 

I two of the ermiitice negotiation 
I program, under which a tentative 
truce line was fixed, to become 
permanent if the armistice is 
signed by Dec. 27.

"In  item two we hive already 
as&ured that you (the troops), 
will be in good delensible posi
tions should hostitilitiee unfort
unately be rcauoied after an ar> 
mistice become* effective.

“ In item three (conditions o f 
enforcing the terms of an arrgi- 
:tice» we are trying to insure 
that the enemv will not use the

w hittle dov ri tne 
■ Korea )iy ref..

.iur«- tc troop rota':.or dur 
ar n;

I :  the fir-t exclu.-ive statement 
of the ort he has ever g;ven o- 
i b 'cf truce nrootiator, Joy answ
er* d lo  qc3-:t!<- - by this corre- 
por.-Jjiit. The questior.s are those 
whch correspondents are mo:t 
freqi- ntlf a-ked by the GE and 
Joy rep'ied I' thei . a.-

ii ad.'re««ing the troop Ihem-

On the question of .Ammcan 
jwar p:oeoners which i: preot.-upy- 
I mg entire command in Korea 
I ar.d Janan a> well t- thou-and- of 

familii in the United .States, the 
qu< tion and anwer.- were;

"W hat will we do if we find 
tlie ■'omr u: -' have murdered 
some o f our pri.soners?"

"Eraiikly. I do not know what 
wc will ii;> but 1 lo know wliat 
we w ould all like to do. "

Joy was a.-ked a general ques
tion about the present truce ne; 
otia'.ion- .-ituation.

"W c arc tryii.g to do every
thing iso.-rible to insure the ‘ afe.-t 
and f|uiclM-:t icturi; o f all our 
im r. w ho w ere taken prisoner," 
he ...piled.

" It  will take time because the
('oi'-miin;-t.- for reaso’ best 
known to them.s'l 'e : have alway- 
b.-t I' r -iuctanl to agrci to whs 
is oiiviously fair to both sides."

.Adni. Joy made these pon.'
1 — The Conmuni-st. are trying 

to " f o i l -  withdraw al of V.N com
mand trooi); from Korea by at- 
liitio !." in their ir.';;:tcnce tha'. 
(reap rotation ’ ’e limite i and that 
■ en limited rotation be -iubju't 
to Red approval— that i>, to a 
V. to.

• \V|. want you to be definitely 
1- s'-'d o f rotation" Jo\ said to 
hf iriiop-.

Cleaning Plants 
To Close 2 Days
I f it ’s cleaning or pre.ssing you 

w.art just remenil: :r that thre* 
E-.-'land establishment.- will be 
i'o:cd on .Monday and Tues.iay 
o'’ next week, in order to give 
c;; ployees a holiday vacation. 

Shops closing are Modern Dry 
Christ- ' .i-antrs. Wright’s Dry Cleaners 

and Harkrider's Dry Cleaner-.

deep accompanied by record low j c* to remove them, 
temperatures gripped the north- .A 42-year-old clamdigger, W il- 
ern tier of s-’ ates. Bnm Bennett, drowned in Morich-

Ahcad of the storm was a I ei Bay near Remesburg, Long Is

land, when he was trapped be
tween ice floes.

Weather forecasters said the 
western blizzard would move into 
Iowa tonight and continue east
ward.

With winter officially sbll two 
dav o ff. Chicago already mea- to prepare for renewal
sured a total of 31 inches o f hoetllitlfs. We want an agree- 

I An entire winter’, snowfall “ > increase the level o f
normallv is onlv 33 and one-half eOulpment In Korea as
inche- ' signing.

The Chicago Tramsil Authority, . wnnt «n agreement not to
which operates the city’s public- increase military air capabilities 
owned bus, elivate.i, subway and cither side, 
trolley system, said it already “ '^e want an agreement en 
had spent J22.5,000 for snow re- safeguards but even so we
moval. Officials said CT.A snow- "o t Uke hla (the Red coai- 
removal crew - w ere near exhaus- " ’ ■nd »> «-ord for it. V  e theae-

fore want a sound Rystom of
' The weatherman said that "fection that will insure that 
many of the we-tern sUtes could •"'* o fh 'f terms o f the arte- 
oxpoct temperatures from z e r o • ' f *  carried out. .
downward after the blizzard mov- »>® / ‘ “ h
cd east. 5'*“  «5tWed for lesa

New Mexico had less snow, but _
shared in Montana’s hiTh winds RMa Ylia *1ROCKBT* ^  
with fTu*t« ti*> to AO mile<K and hour 
reported.

4.S. Ld. ____ . i
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XXVII
U S 1 .N G a t o p  the rise, I 

* screamed back at my enemies. 
"Cctan Mam is going to tly to 
Wanagi Yata from this very spot! 
You will never see him again His 
spirit will haunt you. You have 
kjllrd him."

Topping this melodramatic pro
nouncement with a silent prayer 
that there were no Indian atheists 
among my devoted followers. 1 took 
a short run across the top of the 
rise, leaped as far as I could and 
landed 20 feet away and below in 
a patch of matted wUe-grass From 
here 1 made my way through the 
wooded tangle employing every 
trick of trail-hiding the Sioux had 
taught me.

The dry tangle persisted right 
up to the stream’s edge, allowing 
me to dive Into the water without 
leaving a toe-track to point my 
passing. 1 swam under water as 
far as I could, surfacing well out 
in the pond behind one nf the 
beaver lodges.

Fortunately there was no one 
home. The last thing 1 wanted w as 
to have a couple of evicted beaver 
indignantly making big. broad 
water-tracks away from that par
ticular lodge. The water was a bit 
cold but otherwise 1 was very snug, 
these lodges being from six to eight 
feet across with an air space on the 
inside of about a foot and a half’s 
height. My retreat was as black as 
the inside of a grizzly and fully 
as fragrant. But to me no more 
elegant castle could be imagined.

Ashore. 1 could hear the Chey
enne crashing about in the thicket, 
calling back and forth in challenge 
and puzzlement.

“ You taw the leap, Cow Run
ner. Don’t say you didn’t”

“ I saw it, but that it foolishness. 
He’s around here somewhere."

Cow Runner was obdurate. For 
hree hours he kept the others beat
ing and rc-beating the brush. But 
any chance they had of finding my 
trail was gone after the first hour

BY W IU MINRY
OWTtHOTli IT NIA SftviCI. I»*C

of their passing back and forth
With darkness crowding him. 

Cow Runner's enthusiasm faded 
”I hate to do it,” he blustered. "No 
one can jump all the way to Wan- 
agi Yata. But the coyotes will be 
after Yellow Bird and Black Wolf. 
We must bear them home."

A realist showed up in the crowd 
"What do we tell Tatanka Yotan- 
ka'” ’ someone wanted to know.

"Tell him Yellow Bird slew Ce- 
tan. No. better make it Black 
Wi If. It might as well be Black 
Wolf."

“Sure A Cheyenne, by all means.
“We ll bring him Yellow Bird’s 

scalp. He won’t need it where he’s 
going.

So it came about that Yellow- 
Bird lost his hair as well as his 
life; scalped and thrown in the 
Sweetwater by his stout comrades; 
not. I might add. an altogether un- 
Indian procedure from start to 
finish.

• • •
I  FOUND Custer’s camp about 10 
 ̂ o'clock, only some 10 miles from 

the Sweetwater, not over 26 in all 
from Sitting Bull’s war camp. It 
was a "dark" camp, fires out, men 
sleeping Still, in circling it twice, 
coming in closer at 1 went, no 
guards were encountered.

In one tent a lone candle 
gleamed, showing me the occas
ional shadow of its occupant mov
ing about. Watching, I caught a 
brief-held pose of the figure, 
limned sharply against the back
ing light of the tiny flame. It 
loomed misshapcniy tall and twist
ing on the pitched angles of the 
canvas. As it moved to lean over 
the candle for some purpose, the 
head inclined, showing a definite 
length of hair shadowed for a fleet
ing instant on the tent's wall Jour
ney’s end! The question now was 
should I work on in. locating a 
picket and calling out "Friend!" 
or should I go in unannounced?

The latter course won after very 
jhttle consideration. Cavalry pick

ets are as trlggery a group as I’d 
care to harangue with under any 
circumstances.

I was particularly proud of my 
approach to Custer’s tent when, a 
few moments later, 1 learned no 
less than four bounds were sharing 
it with him. A notorious dog-lover, 
he always had a pack of bunting 
dogs with him on his campaigns. 
Not one of the brutes so much as 
woofed as I bellied up through the 
shadows.

A sentry nodding over his rifle 
was posted outside the general’s 
tent, posing my first real problem. 
Tapping him behind the ear with a 
rock was no trick but catching him 
and his rifle, both falling simul
taneously In diRercnt directions, 
was harder. Laying man and rifle 
comfortably out in the warm dust. 
1 stepped over them to the flap of 
the general’s tent.

"Colonel Clayton calling on 
General Custer."

"What the devil!" Custer’s words 
were a combination of surprise and 
interest. He was. withal, about as 
cool a cucumber at you will find 
in many a patch of pickle planta. 
But aoldicr-like he backed his in
terest with a long cavalry pistol, 
scooped smoothly off a map table 
as he turned to fare me.

• • •
I DARE say we made a picture, 
* he in hit long underwear and a 
pair of moccasins, 1 stark naked; 
for when I say the Sioux stripped 
me for that race. 1 mean they 
stripped me. Remember, too. my 
skin was burned copper-bronze by 
years of Oglala life, my hair shoul
der-long in two thick Sioux braids 
with the scalplock of a Fox Lodge 
soldier roachlng up in front.

Custer may have absorbed my 
Introductory line but for all prac
tical purposes, six-foot-three of 
slit-eyed hostile Sioux, complete 
with eight-inch scalping knife, had 
just walked through 600 cavalry
men, appearing, without to much 
at a polite cough, in hit tent.

Such a moment should call for 
deathless words. They weren’t 
forthcoming.

“ Guard!" Custer called.
" I  knocked him out with a rock 

just now. But 1 come in peace, to 
save your life."

(To Be Continoed)

OLD CUSTOM. NEW STEEDS — Ro»*
tractors replace horses at the traditional "blessing of the farm 
animals ” at St Leonhard Chapel in the little Ba-arian farming 
town of Boerwsn Germany For many years, colorfully decorated 
horses were assembled for the annua] event at which they were 
commended to the tare of St. Leonhard, patron saint of horsex 

(NEA-Avme photu by Staff Photographer Gerhard P. Seinig )

ALLEY OOP SEZ
SNOPPINC  DAYS 
TO  CHRISTMAS

BalgliW •ye*. Iialr on end. rhat- 
tering teeth perspiration’ Alley 
Oop has all the symptom* at 
the panic that grlpa Ute shop
pers. Avoid ’’Oop-itla." Shop now.

Af-FKM .

The Abilene 
R e p o rte r N e w t

ONi ru ia MAIL S I  A A
IN w n v  TtXAS I  R P

Its

Shivers Names 
New Secretary
A IST IN  I: A I!

II =r Gardn-r.
fnr ih# Ho- ro>t,

t. been nam.^d exegutiv**
Mtit to Gov =*ffe

Jan. 1.

^•artln^r, who<*V appointment 
veU" arjnoujiced hy ‘ ii*- iro%*»rnoT

• rday will Weldon
M;- -ho IP ie« jniriE

‘Tiirdner will ‘nter hî  pre-
• on- •iu*-'-''- With year-

f  t,e-^pap«*r PKiavnfnrf* iri Hou.-
'(■n. G.n'-^lo.i^ Tyler and with 
Inti'rnat ioiiil Ne-v- S»ivice. IT* 

■lar betn the Hou'tun Post tapitol 
rorre^pondeTit since S’ov. 1,

W RAP SECURELY 
M AIL EARLY

SPECIAL NOTICE
C I T Y  O R D I N A N C E  N O  324 prohibits thr sal#, ut# and dis- 
ch a r f *  o f  fir*crack#i*t. torpedoos. or  othar detonators within 
th# citjr o f Esstland. and fiaas a p#nalt)r fo r  tha violation 
tharoo f.

Firo-works ar# dangarout fa r  children to us# Many h a w  haan 
cripplad fo r  l i fa  Tha noisa is d isturbing to tha sick.

W a  want Eastland to h a w  a haalthy, tana and anjoyahla 
X M A S  Plaasa halp us to maka it so

1
E A ST LA N D  CITY COM M ISSION

Truman Praises 
No Gift Policy 
Of Top Agency
W.LSHIVCTO.S, n.-, I'J iL P )
I'r ;ii«nt Trun-.an’- (miiorse- 

! 'f jn  a-iti-influcncc p<dJl 
.r.K dir« '.lid down by a top
ir l.  ral .(finiy ap|>>.ared today to 
">e the (in t -tep in his ca. palKh 
ti ■ ,1 thf gov nment o f corrup
tion.

'l l  Ttuman'i approval of ik f 
announerd by adniini.itra- 

t.ir i: .. mond M Koley of the 
Hoi, I' J.' and Home Finance ageli 
• V amounted to a virtual order 
to all government agemie.- to pro- 
hii..i t-Mploye" from leceiving 
-■ift- or favor.' from bUsme-^me.i 
and other outsiders.

F'oley ordered all employes of 
hit agency not to eccept from any 
person or organization ’’apy fa
vor .gift, unusual loan or di.'
oum, g'atuitous service, enter- 

taii.meiit or other things of val
ue ■'

He also prohibited d a ff mcni- 
berv from ..'ing any inDuence in 
■ehalf of o ganiiation,- with which 

they formerly were lonrected and 
from taking outside employment 
with any organization which might 
have dealings with the housing 
agency

Filev sale the sole exception 
would be 'common courtesies" 
-uch as free lunches However, 
he warned his workers to make 
-ure before accepting a free lunch 
hat It would not embarrass the 

agency
In a lettc; praising Foley for 

hit action to preserve the "in 
tegrity' of hi» agency, -Mr. Tru
man said the order wa v  "ex- | 
ample of the manner in which

1 problem ha.' been dealth with 
in the past and is now bei.ag 
with jy the government."

"1 think the pV'cy yo'J have -et 
out with respect to the acceptance 
of gift., ii a wise one,' Mr. Tru
man wrote Foley, "and I believe 
that thi.- ii. the conect policy to: 
all of the government”

The White House still refil-ed 
to say the president would an- 
nPunce details of his "drastic" 
plan to eliminate "ssrongdoers" 
from the government. However, 
■Mr. Truman was expected to an
nounce at any time that he has 
- reated a -pecial cleanup commit-

NOTICE!
WE WILL BE CLOSED

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
December 24 and 25

State Department 
Denies Reds Had 
Free Travel Use

WA.'JHINGTON, Dec. 19 lU I ')
The .'ttate Department today di.-- 

niis.-ed a- "preposterous*’ charge9 
by .'senate investigators that pa-s
ports were isued to known t’om- 
niunist.s and fellow-travelers to 
visit Russia and other Iron Cur
tain countries on an expense-paid 
toui.

The Senate Internal .Security 
Committee made the charge in a 
report on its investigalior and 
-ecret hearing- on a trip made last 
April by Ik .American union mem
bers, 14 of whom it described as 
having "notorious Communist re
cords."

Witne.-^ie- told the committee 
during the hearing- that all or a 
substantial part of their expenses 
to I’aris were paid by U. S. labor 
groups, while labor unions in the 
Ked .Nation- visited paid their 
travel expenses behind the Iron 
Curtain.

The committee, headed by Sen. 
Pat -McCarrasi ( D., Nev. i accused 
the .State Department of letting 
"the enemy’s civilian agents move 
at will between here and .Moscow” . 
It said this "facilitates the comin- 
lorm’s courier system."

Mrs. Ruth B. Shipley, chief of 
the department’s pas-port division, 
called the charges "preposterous” 
and -aid them was nothing in the 
pa-sport applications to indicate 
that the union members “ were 
Communists or that they were go
ing to the Soviet Union.’ ’

.McCarran said most of the se
curity data about the 14 unionists 
with "notorious Communist re
cords”  was available to the State 
Department in government secur
ity agencies.

.Ashley J. Nicholas, a.ssistant 
chief o f the pa.ssport division, said 
data about the 14 unionists did 
not reach the division in time to 
prevent ,.-'uance o f the pa.ssport.s. 
He said the Ik members o f the 
trade union delegation said they 
were going to France and Italy 
and made no mention about plans 
to visit Russia or any o f its satel
lites.

A three-man “ ta.sk force”  of 
McCarran and Sens. James O, 
F.a.stland ID. Miss.) and Homer 
Ferguson (R., Mich.) conducted 
the investigation .

The committee said the union 
mem)>ers prai.sed the Communist 
system in a press statement isrtued 
in Moscow and in speeches before 
Communist and oVier organizations 
since their return.

While 4 Russia, the report said 
members of the delegation viewed 
the Mosc.-iw .May Day parade from 
the same reviewing stand as Mar
shal Josef .Stalin and were given 
200 roubles (about 660) ostenisbiy 
to buy gifts.

Police Stop One 
Man Crime Wave
GALVESTON, Dec. 19 lU P )

A confessed one-man crime wave 
awaited trial here today after he 
admitted stealing a tar, burglai- 
izing SIX city -chool.« and robing 
the mails ol more than 300 let
ters in an eight-day pciiod.

Laurence R. Keeling uf Gal
veston, w ho' sa.d he w o. released 
Irom the .v-tate IVnitentiary iit 
Huntsville Dee. 10, told police he 
lie-stroyed a $2..*i00 check )ie look 
fiom one of the envelopes he re
moved from a mail box.

Police filed three burglary, one 
theft and one felony charge a- 
gainst Keeling yesterday. Postal 
authorities were investisating th ' 
alleged mail thefts.

// Hey, Why Can't We Build a Bridge?''

New 1952 Pontiac Features Performance

I

ATTEND T H *  CWURCH OF 
YOUH CHOICE 

EVERY SLINDAY

First ol the General Motors divisions to announce 1952 models, Pontiac is currently display
ing what’s new for 52 in dealer showrooms here and throughout the country. Shown 
above is the popular Supet D eLuxe Catalir^ Higher standards of performance and fual 
economy are achieved by a new ly designed power tram .

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

Modem Dry 
Clecmers

Wrights 
Dry Cleaners

Harfcriders 
Dry Cleaners

tee beaded hy Federal Judge 
Thoma- F Murphy o f .N'e* Yoik, 
who proeeeuted former Slate De 
partment offieial Alger Hiss for 
perjury

A House Ways and Means Sub- 
eommittee which has been inves
tigating nationwide tax scandals 
will reopen its hearings for one 
day tomorrow when it question- 
mystery man Henry W Gmne- 
wald behind riosed doors.

AReMT
SOn T

SORTAOfER-^ NOvJ T g OJWA 
LOAOep, WHOS I D?A0€ 

/DCiV'N' yOlKC.
SAFE /LABEL

S / t ' ^ ocst;
y  ^CASamovsF

By Merrill Blosser
T '  y . N

1 weti, iTifJDs bettir/ 
GET I Tnesc )cg»

! CXM. WE»E dosr 
t UBELS ' STioeiN&TiJBR 

/NECKS OdMD
^SAVE tOURS.' /

YIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
A  & 0 0 0  OU’ESO-o n i 

*^OVSU'C. M'ND R 
CALL A  p a  CkJD TO 

3 a  N& ME SOAVE 
«5 ^ ’C E 7 r= jL '
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LCXJ E DA l e t t e r 
b o x  W i l l  s t ic k

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin
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P H O N E 001

^nPOR SALE
FOU SALE: Thrcc-«|UHrtfr ti/.t' 
roll-awuy bed und inattie8>. riiuliv 
224-R.

FOK S A I.t: I.. S. Youiiv;’ - home 
at bOb South liu. 'Ott. See liiU 
VS'altcm, Jr,, for information.

FOR SAl.F: t!o"<l <’> room hoa«o 
in Carbon, 2 lotn, «e ll,  >oft water 
with electric pump, 2 block of 
school, 2 hlocks from town, 
2300U. Scu Mae Speer, Carbon.

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S .Lam ar S t  

TeL 639 Eastland

FOR RENT
H)IJ REN T: Itowntown, upstair-, 
'I rooMi II] ni'tiniMit. I ’livate bath, 
niculy furnished. I ’hom- CU2.

FOR RE.NT: FOCR large room 
unfurnished apartment, garage. 
Telephone 4tia.

FOR K E N T : Reasonably priced 
4 room nicely furnished apart
ment with private bath, screen 
porch and garage. Close to town 
and schools. I’hunc C84-W.

rOR RENT: Small furni.-ihed 
hou.-e with garage. 211 E. Val
ley.

FOR K E N T : Nicely furnished 
garage apartment and garage. 
• >1 I S. 11'u.rett.

FOR KENT: 3 room apartment 
with bath. ii 111 month, bill- paid. 
3111 E. Main.

FOR KK.NT: Two room furni.-h- 
ed apartment, frigidaire. 122'.i \\ 
•Main. Phone MI4-J.

TOR RENT: Furnished rottUr'', 
bill.- paid. $!• week. 207 South 
Walnut.

r  BLEVINS
MOTOR C O .

C H R YSLER  • PLY M O U T H  
P k oM  308

• NOTICE
N O T I C E :  Alcoholics Anonym ous. 
Do you have a d rin k in g  problem ? 
Phone 4a. S trictly  confidential.

T o  U N D
I FOCTiD: To# best place In tosm 
I have that new nattresa made. 
I 1207 W. PliimKier. phone 311.

WANTED

Alex Rewlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S

W E A TH E R FO R D , TEX .

Serving This Community 
For More Than 67 Years

J W ANTED; Koof.ng work. Staf- 
1 ford Roofing Co. “ For Bettor 
Roofi” . Box 12S7, CUeo, Fhoao 
t«S.

W.XNTKD: Position at baby sit
ter. I'hone 782.

\t A.NTED: Children to keep in 
my home. I’hone 413-W. .Mr.-. .A. 
I.. Seay.

One Da  ̂ Sarrica
Plat Fr»a EalarfeniM it

Brinff Vour Kodak Film To

IHULTZ STUDIO
E A S T L A N D

SEIBERIING
Roodking
M a O E S

Sufged. telafereod ee» 
aOoBkio. Dahiae equipped 
wllk elteoalleed took, 
lerpede eiyle keodllpkl, 
carries, kick eland. hiU 
leoqib ehoia guard. )ewet 

> Bght ■leHtel »o ilw

Jim Horton Tire 
Service

East Main Eastland

FA R M S - R A N Q IE S  

Pentecost & Johnsoa 

B E A L  E ST A T E  

w»TT Property

Karl and

Oversees

B oyd Te n n e r 

Post No. 4136 
V E T E R A N S  • 

O F
F O R E IG N  

W A R S
Moots 2nd end 

4 lh  Th u rsd e y  
8:00 P.M. 

Veternns W elcom n

B E A D
ANI/y\Al.S

U n - S k i n n e d

N O T I C E
I  hove moved to Stepbenville. but w ill be in East- 
land at 91S W est Main, each Friday and Tuesday  
where I hove my office and w ill serve your wants in 
Farms. Business property or homes. See me on 
those days.

S. E. PR ICE

THE AMERICAN LEGION
D U L  I N  

D A N I E L

PO ST 70 

E A S T L A N D

Urges Every Patriotic Citizen
TO  P A Y  TH EIR

POLL TAX

NO SU RVIVO RS
ey WILL HENRYCofyrt«lil 1950 by Wilt 

Htary Usa4 by crron9«- 
aiaat entli Hi« pabiisbtrt. 

ftandoai Hoax. Inc.

XXVUI
C I iniNCl past me. Custer pulled 

the ll.ip, bellowing out to the 
slce])ing ramp. ••Guard! Get a 
guaid detail up here. On the 
double!^’ Within scionds a sleepy 
■ergeant oiid four privatoa stum
bled up.

"Bates,”  Curler ordered the ser
geant, •'send a man to round up the 
olticcrs. 1 wiunt every oltlcer out
ride this tent in live minutes. And 
1 want the camp ready to move 
in 10.”

“ Yes, sir!”  stammered Bates, 
bug-eyed. ••Do you want any more 
guard here, sir?”

“ No. Get that man on his way. 
Come on. jump to it. The rest of 
you men stand guard on this tent. 
Tve got a hostile Sioux runner In
side. He's going to talk. U 1 call 
cut, come in fast.”

Custer dropped the flap and 
turned to me. ••Let's have your 
story before the others get here.” 

“ A ll right. General. First Fll 
tell you what you're heading into, 
then who 1 am. '  ■

“Twenty-live miles west you’ve 
got 10,000 Sioux and Cheyenne In 
camp on the Little Big liorn. Be
tween three and four thousand 
warriors. Lots of modern rifles. 
They r..can to wipe you out.

“ •nicy know Gibbon and Terry 
are down below and that you ap
parently intend to swing in and 
hit them before your support can 
come up. That's what you're do
ing, Isn't it. General?'’ Without 
giving him time to answer, I went 
on. •'Well, if you do, you're fin
ished.”

I could see Kis color mounting. 
Ills interruption was In tones of 
anger. “ Who did you say you 
were?”

“Col. John B. Clayton, Fourth 
Cavalry, Second Division, Confed
erate Army. I did you a favor at 
Api)omaltox.”

“ The devil you say!” His gaze 
narrowed. “ A  favor? Not that 1 
believe your crazy tale but Just

OISTIIIUTIO lY NU  SUVICt, INC

wh.nt kind of a favor was It, now?”
“A private ol mine tried to shoot 

you. 1 knoiked his rifle aside. You 
were . uming over to our lines with 
oiir truce olticer. You were Third 
Cavalry, liien. witli Sheridan. Bc- 
member? You said, 'Colonel, my 
compliments. You have doubtless 
saved my life. Should our paths 
cross again. I shall rimeniber you.' 
Well, Genet 111, they've crossed 
again and I'm asking you to re
member me."

" i  remember .all right. Every de
tail. Except one. You. What 1 
want to know right now is who you 
really aie and where you got all 
this information. You're no more 
Colonel Clayton than you're Gen
eral Lee. Clayton was a hmh-born 
gentleman, a white man. You are 
as red as a Sioux can get. Don't 
forget I know your people. You 
speak like an educated Inrlian. 
There's no biding that guttuial.”

• • •
IT  was true. Ten years of living. 
'  eating and breathing S-oux were 
coming up in my face like a red 
finger of accusation. 1 knew he 
was right. 1 did grunt and bark 
my woids.

“ You're clever,”  Custer went on, 
"but not clever enough. When you 
talk you make signs constantly 
with your hands. Lidi m style. Your 
tongue is crooked but your hands 
are straight. You're on Oglala by 
your hair. Bad Face, un't it? 
Come on, now, what's your In
dian name?”

•‘Cctan Mani. Walking Hawk.”
“Aha! You're the smart Indian. 

The one with the big tongue. .Al
ways tlierc with the right answer. 
Colonel Clayton, indeed.”  His voice 
was brittle at first-frost ice. ’ ‘All 
right. What's become of Colonel 
Clayton? How did the Sioux pick 
him up? How did they get all this 
detail you've been giving me, out 
of him?”

“ General, I don’t see how any 
man wculd give up the detail I've 
given jroN. 1 mean, exact words

you spoke 11 years ago, prerise de
tails of your hearing. No-v I'll give 
you more. If you persist in ri fus
ing to let your intelligence stand 
over your apparent eagerness to 
111 k the whole Sioux Nation with 
6UU men. the blood of this com
mand will be on your uniform so 
long as military history is taught.” 

"T lia r i rnmigh." he broke In, 
blue eyes snapping-mad. "1 don't 
know whet tlie Indian game u, 
sending you here, tut—"

“The name of the truce_ officer 
was I'eytori, Colonel Green Pey
ton. You look the surrender from 
General J. B. Gordon. Fazhugh 
Lee. Pendleton and Longstreet 
were active on your front.”

I don't think he even heard the 
names. The man appeared ob
sessed.

"Sergeant Bates.”
“ Yes, sir." The sergeant’s face 

thnist in at the flap.
"Have the ofllcers come in.” 
"Yea, sir.”
Bates withdrew and Custer's 

command filed in, a good-looking 
group of officers for the most part 
though several appeared to be well 
^vithin the grip of “ Indian nerves.”  

• • •
I  REPEATED my itory, and these 

men listened. Several nodded as 
I went along. At the finish there 
were some of the same questions 
and challenges the general had 
made but the average feeling was 
by no means what Custer's was. 
Tlicse men were thinking and 
they were worried. Soma of them 
quite clearly, believing my story or 
not, were ready to accept its bur
den: that they were vastly out
numbered, in great danger.

Reno phrased it well. “ General, 
it seems to me this man's Identity, 
the detail of his story, are unim
portant. We can check them later. 
What he says about the Sioux 
strength is what counts. I can see 
no logical reason why they would 
want us to know that. We've been 
satisfied they want a fight. Why 
should they try to scare us oft at 
the last moment? I don’t like it.’* 

Custer broke in impatiently. 
" I ’ve told you what I think. 
They’re trying to stampede us into 
an ambush or keep us squatting 
here for one."

(To Be ConUnoed)

Service Moves 
District Office 
To Stamford
ST.XMFORfl, Dec. 11* —  Ex- 

paiKimv oil jiuxluction in Cen
tral West Ti Xa- h,-- nece sitateil 
ihe Service Pipe Line Co. nioviiig 
lUi di.itrict head*|uart»r* to .■'tam- 
foril, R. R. .McAnear, dielrict sup
erintendent, announced. The uir- 
tricc office wa u)>eruting >n a 
tcm;.oniry ba.-is from Rangei.

.M,.4near and his ctaff will oe- 
lujiy space on the .oecond floor 
of the Taynian building here. 
The offire. have been remodeled 
and air-conditioned.

I'ntil la-t ipriiig, Mc.Aneur'a 
headquarter were at Mexia. When 
the company expanded it.i facili
ties weitward he set Uii the tem
porary office at KVnger. He mo\- 
i-d hi. family hern some month-* 
ago when the center of activity 
again shifted.

The coinjiany recently complet
ed a 122-mile, lil-inch line from 
Bowie .station, in .Montague coun
ty, to Jud -tatlon in Ha-ke!l coun
ty. This line links crude oil pro
duction of Stonewall, Ha.skell, 
Knox, Throckmorton, Baylor, .Ar
cher, Young and fla y  countie.- to 
refineiie.- o f the midwest.

In addition, the con puny laid 
lateral lint * from the Jud-Rowie 
line to Old Glory, Kiowa Peak, 
-Aspermont, South Haskell and

properly'replacid

N'.irth Knox City fool.*. Other ex- 
|ian*ion in; jdanned.

Scr\ U'c I iiie Line f " .  al.-o e.-i- 
tiibli-hed a ronnectioii crew at 
Haskell to maintain the*e line.* 
and lay new latheiiug lines as 
new oil production I- brought in. 
H. .A. Baylc.- U connection fore
man o f the 12-man crew. Hi.-; 
crew and a *mall warehouse will 
oerupy a building in downtown 
Haskell.

Other personnel on Mc.Anear'.s 
staff at Stunifoni are: B .1). Ar
rant. division clerk; W .A. Grim
es, divi'ion gauger; T. J. .Ailams, 
ingineer; Mr-. .Mary Webb, ten
der representative; lunl-two sten
ographer- not yet named.

Service I*i]>e Line has served 
Texas oil prorlucer.s .-ince I'.'l*'. 
That year the company laid a 
line from (Aklahoma into Ran
ger, which linked Texa.- oil pro
duction to refining areas of Chi
cago.

The company expanded rteadily 
and today operates more than

12,non miles of pipe lines in 11 
stall .s. Thi- extensive -y.-lem del
iver- oil from about 31,n00 well, 
to -ome 4*1 refineries either dir
ectly or through connecting pipe 
lines.

.Approximately one half million 
barrels o f oil are delivered daily, 
lar.'ely in the Kan.-a- City, s't. 
I.ouis and Chicago arras, much of 
it from Texas. The company em
ploys about 2,700 men and wo
men.

Russians Report 
Shooting Two U.S. 
Spies Recently
'.MO.y: O W . Hci . 1!* (L 'P i Th 

go .eriinieii' aiiiiouiiceil today lha 
two I .; -.d .'-tale-, p;i. ami til>o 
teui- jaraihuted into -outhwest 
Russia ftoii: an .Amirnian plant- 
la.st Augu.-t and were executed iiy 
a firing -q-iad.

The aniionncemi n*. .aid the two 
Hu--ian nationals coiife.-sed that 
their mi." ion was to rarry out 
e-;piunage, wrecking and terrori.-- 
tic activilie- in the .Soviet I'liion 
in behalf o f the I ' .S. All Soviet 
nei pa|H-i. gave proii neiit iis 
|ilay to the account of the trial 
ami execution ef the two men. 
.A. I. Usmanov and F. K. Saian- 
tsev.

t.V:ihael J. M-Dermott, U. S 
.•■ tate Department pres; officer, 
-aid in VV ashin don, "we know 
nothing of it. We know nothing 
of the men. in other words we ale 
in total, coniplele, abysmal ignor
ance about this thing." I

The .So' i i ' government -aid the 
■American agent* told authorities 
they were regruiteil in a di'plac
ed per-oii an p in the C. .S, zone 
of (iermaiiy and trained by Am- 
< rican Intelligence for ipy and 
-abotav. work in the .Soviet L'n- 
mn.

They Were inuggle 1 into 
Greet e and from tbei*- brought 
to the droji ])oint ’ ‘under the cov
er night" by an .American plane 
accompanied hy C. .S, aaents, the 
announcement -aid.

It aid they parachuted into 
the .Moldavian .Soviet Republic, an 
area near Romania foimerly 
knowrn as Bes-arabia, and were 
apprehended there by Soviet -e<- 
urity authorities. Open parachut
es were found nearby, it addeil.

(Observer- in I-onUon noted, in 
effect, thi* wa.s the first Soviet 
adn ission that an .American plane 
hati been able to fly over Sovitt 
territory without being discovered 
or -hot down.

( llowmver, it was interpreted 
by We-tern officials in London 
a-, an attempt to give a "factual”  
air to the cucrent <erie- of Com- 
niuniK attacks against the SlOU,- 
000,000 r  S. grant under the 
Mutual Security .Act for helping 
foe- o f Communi-m.
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Real Estate and 
Rentals

toot s. I r i « - w

T. L  FAG G  
R. L  JONES

R«al Estate 
P roperty Meoeyemeet 

H em e ead F a rm  Loama

BLEVINS 
MOTOR CO .

CH R YSLER  - PLYM O U TH  

Phone 308

Ton* Local
USED COW

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Serrlce
raONE 141 COLLECT 

BastliRfS, Tdzas

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

S P E C I A L S
For Christmas Shoppers, The Life Time 

CHRISTM AS G IFT

Singer Sewing Machines
222.50Desk Model* A* Lo w  A t  .................................. .........

Tab le  C o n to U i A t  Lo w  A t  ..........................................._ 152.50
...............................  89.50 to 149.50
Cabiaett available in blonde, w alnut, mahogany and mapla 
finitbet.

79 95
Singer S2 Vacuum  Cleanert a* low at ...................  *

EASY TERMS AVAILABLE
SINGER SEWING CENTER

West Side of Square Eastland Phone 863

You may need it! One accident 
may cost you your driver', li
cense, under the new Texas 
Motor Vehicle Safety Respon
sibility Law: If you can’t post 
cash or security up to $15,000 
you"'may lose your right to
drive;V 1 7*' ***" «
e  Automobile insurance it'your 
best protection: It's proof of 
your financial responsibility— 
guards you from financial loss: 
Find out why it pays so many 
,way s to insure with State Farm 
Mutual: Semi-annual pre- 
[miums: Attractive dividends 
have been paid to Texas poD 
ipyholders y earafUr year 1 '

R. C . Balderree
Phone 7S3-J 

Eastland. Texas

State farm Mutual 
Automobile Insuraoce Compan)!*

A n  A l b u m  o f

PRECIOUS PICTURES

A fine Portrait 

to capture the 

radiant beauty 

of a lovely bride.

CANARIS STUDIO
Joe Canaris Phone 46 B ill Jacobs

DECEMBER CALENDAR
The following items have been turned in for the Decem

ber Calendar.
If you know of any item of interest please call 601, 223 or 

224-P. that it may be listed.
Doc. 19—.Mu.sic Study Club Party Woman’s Club 3:30 p.m.

Dec. 20—Thursday Club Christmas Dinner 7:30 p.m. 
Band niemtiors ami exes Christmas Party 
('.loan* I t ’las';, Kii -t Bapti.st Church, 12 o’clock 
norm. Cliristmas dinner, roof garden Connellea 
Hotel.
Cloancrs Class First Bajitist church. Christmas 
dinner at Connelleo Hotel, roof garden at 12 noon 

Dec. 21—Auxiliary Christmas Party, American Legion Hall 
Dec. 22—Music Study Club Bake Sale.

Sub-Deb's Dance Connellee Roof Garden

THIS CHRISTMAS GIVE 
Somethinq Useful

G iv «  Plastic saat covara Ta iW r 

maJa to fit jrour car in baauti> 

ful colar* Spacial for tba H o li

day aaaaon.

39.95
J «8 t  clip coupon baiow and 
bring  it in. w «  w ill giva you a 
gift cartificata wbtcb w ill an* 
titia lha racaipiant to maka his 
choica to tbasa baautiful covers.

M E R R Y  CHRISTM AS

T h i .  G ift

C artificata Entitlas ........ ta $39.95
................  Dollars

O n  tha purchase o l Ta ilo rad  Plastic Saat Covars

F R O M P reiented
B L E V I N S  M O T O R  C O . by _______ - _____ ________

C o rn e r Comrrt*rce - Green ......... ......... ..................
Ea ftla m l, T e x a i Aatbanticating S ig n . lu r .

BLEVINS MOTORCOMPANY
aiRYSLER-r-PLYMOLTH 

Phone 306
Comer Commerce and Green

JgN ITH
n — irnnirr g i f t

WILL STILL BE G IV IN G I

IHw Saaltk "farafaoa' Takla 
■ adiO'Pkanapraaa. Model 
HfxM. Giaac ~ i-iach ipeaker. 
Ftaoui DislSoeaker oeiifti. 
7enith Long Distsoce* AM. 
Cobrs-MacicO Record Plarer 
plan aU record*. speeds be- 
twees 10 tad r p m. Beauti 
ful csb4ae« oi Swirl aad% A C  
WaLaut ptaeac. Oaiy

rout ^

•ad Imtr- ^ ™ * “once

**• them nou,!

New Zealtli *'Svper>ftympheay**
VM AM Takle ■•die. Model H'is. 
Oieat-tiaed inraker. Dial*
Npemker. ZeoiCb Super Voajtiee FM 
aad Loog-Diacaoce .\M Tooc Coacnol. 
Caiaplera FM/AM aeireoaa trateai 
hath la AC. DC Swtrl Wei 
aui plastic csbiact. Oaly

New Zeaitk "Claeh ladta.** Model 
0 ^16. Aa sdae/giH’ Flere js the radio 
of a hundred use* . . niras oa or o#

39.95
almost aae smell speltMie Wave-
megnefd Aaceaaa buik-ia. Freonoa- 
^uiit eiectnc clock 9w,rt Walaai.
Ehoa«. or Ivorr pleetu. AC eaaa j n s“ ■* 39.95Freoeb Green. Dawa Grev or 

impirt VelUsw 199.00

Naw Ztaifk "Taanseesaef* 
Taklo tadla. Model H ^t]. 
Revotutiossar) new ecousucal 
design assures daest possible

AM. meult'la wavemegaet Aa> 
tenaa. Coacealed beadle la

AC. DC. la Swlflbeck oF sec 
Velaec or

r  , 3 'Ivffy. Fresseb Green ar 
Deera Cm 99I<M

ColorAil
Chrisfmeg Omamant

Out an* of tf««M da<«rullv« tonlu Cluu, afiM* 
m am , <hawn at M t  fraa In aur Mara. Sut hurry I 
Cema in whila luggly lattil

IlM  HORTON TIRE SERVICE
East Main Pbona 288 B a s t le e S
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Mrs. Weaver Hosts Christmas Party 
For Blanche Groves Circle
Member* of the Blanche G'Ove> 

I'ircle of the Baptist W M l met 
Monday at 1 p.m. in the h«ne of 
Mr*. H. T Weaver. 803 8outh 
seaman Street for a co^ered di.*h 
luncheon and Chri*tma* Party,

The meal was sened from * 
table laid with a white Madetia 
linen cloth and decorated with a 
'..gar plum tree flan'ted by :ed 
and green candle*.

Mr*. I. C. Inzer conducted th* 
Bible *tudy, following the ex
change o f gifts Crom the beauti
fully decorated tree

Those present were Mme.s. Har
old Hitt, J. F. William.'. Claud'' 
B ill. J. L. Brashear-. W H S:ii; 
m.s. H. F Vermillion, tl ne Rh< li
es. C. A Ranney. Park- P  . In- 
ir  , E. C. Watson. FrarW Sayre. 
1. L. Morgan and the hoste--., 
Mr-. W.'xver

The jfroup will meet next on

January 7 at 3:15 p ni. in the 
home of Mrs. Gene Rhode-.

SECOND H AN D  

B A R G A I N S

W* Bar.  3«JI and Trad*

Mrs. Margie Craig
20a W Carnmarr*

Billy Bryan 
Honored On 16th 
Birthday
Mr. and Mr*. TrUman Bryan 

entertained a group of Olden 
young people Monday night at 
'heir hom.e with a Chnstniar par
ty and jurpnse Birthday party foi 
their .son. l.illv. in celebration ef 
hi.' 16th birthday.

The group sang Hanpy Birth 
day and snowered him with thtir 
gif  us.

(lift- A. e evihanged by tlv 
group from the I'hn 'ma- tieo, 
highligh c f ’ ne 'loluiay deco' 
tior.'.

Turkey san.lwiches, c.-ki anu 
lime .'berbert were .-erred to thi 
weiity =ix gue't.s attending

t h e  CHAMP—Framed eKorted cuU of meat, Jamea
Barry, senior at the University of Missouri, celebrates his winning 
of the meat-judging contest at the international livestock show in 
Chicago. Barry scored #32 out of a possible 1040 points, trimming 
his nearest opponent, Robert Kreiter of Jowa State College, by 

three points.

Winsome Class Prepare Basket 
For Needy At Christmas Party

Correction
Mr and Mr^. B. ^ox had a 

■riktid their -iituehter,
^Irs. I. M Herrintf and >on. Mil- 
-on. rtf I sibbock. They returned 
home Sunday accompanied by .Mr.

Brown’s Sanitorium
800 W. 6th Street

t

C I S C O  TEXAS

;yi
'I
ilr

Member- of the Winsome claii.* 
o f the First B*pti*t church, each 
brought a ufit fur a ba-ket for 
'.he needy, when thiy gathen i 
la-t Ki iday night at the church for 
their annual Chrintma.' party.

Rev. l'. M. Ratheal. accompan
ied on the piano by .Mr.«. Rat
heal -anir two C'hristmar carol,-.

Rev. Bill Hart of Ci-co, student 
at the liapti.-y ."seminary talked on 
the records o f the "(lame of 
L ife ." ri.'i'rded by a fellow stu
dent. and played the recoid- for 
the group.

Rf fre-hmeiits o f fnnt eakc, rof- 
fe« a: ■! niint« were -i-ned to 
V'nv' . Gem Rhodes, II. 1>. Wai- 
• II. Ijeorge Ford, Janie. Wi .-ht. 

Mr a id .Mrs. Jirnmy Youi g. .Mi.
d M-- .c.- 'tt. Mr. ai.d Mrs. C. 

i Mi l ' ' ;  I, Mr ai . .'Irs. War- 
nn  I hfomm. .Mr. and Mrs Way- 

n- -  ̂ ,i;. - d V- R 
' l.' ’ v. Har*

W hy Not A  Practical Gift For

CHRISTMAS
• Refrigerator
• Electric Range
• Dish Wether
• Washing Machine
• Automatic Blanket
• Console Radio
• Clock Radio
• G. E. Mixers
• Dormeyer Mixers

GIVE A GENERAL ELECTRIC...
• Vacuum Cleaner
• Coffee Makers
• Waffle Iron
• Toasters
• Fri-Wells
• Clocks
• Sandwich Grills
• G. E. Irons

• Hamilton Beach Mixers 
• Arvin Chrome Dinette Sets

ALL CHRISTMAS TOYS 
BIG REDUCTION-BARGAIN PRICES

LUCAS’S
304 E. Main A P P U A N C E  STORE Pbone 666

Mrs. Simms Hosts 
Annual Christmas 
Y.W .A. Party

t The Vi'Un Woim'id- .\u\iliaiyj 
of thi' Fir-' Itie lint eliureh had! 
their annual ( hri'tina.s jiarly , 
''omiuy iM n ng in the liunie of | 

' Mrs. H W. Simiii-, at Ich th' 
unnip hoiioreil their 'pmi'or, Mr-.

■ ’ ’dreiui Gaitia, with a kitchen 
I shower. Mr*. Gattis is the fornur 
; May Edna Ward. She and Mr.
' (jattis were recenly married in 
FIdorado.

k -uniier prepared by Mrs, H. 
T. Wea\er and .Mrs. Sininis was 
'•'i\ed, followed by the tradition
al gift exchange from the beau
tifully lighted ('hristnia.s tree.

Present were Misses ('ele.«te 
Richardson, Charlene Black, Lor
etta Holderaft, Mary ,\nn Gar
rett, Sara Peel. Betty Jo MrCork- 
le, Bettie White. Edith .\llison. 
Jane .Myrick, Marilyn Morgan. 
Jana Wea.er, Rhea Hurt, Edith 
Cox. Lou McFatter, Claudine Las- 
ater, and Mnier. Gattis and 
Simms.

Personals
Mr*. Pat Crawford left thi* 

morning to visit with her son, 
Wid Crawford and family at De- 

; catur.

■Hr. and Mr-. E. K, Zearnial and 
-on#, o f Eldorado, ,\rk., are the 
guests heri' in the home o f Mr--. 
Franco* Zcriiial, 606 W i- l Coiii- 
merre Street.

Mrs. Green Hos+s 
B.W.C. Christmas 
Party Mon. NIte
Mr-. Eugene Gieeii was hostess 

Monday night to members of the 
llu.-ineiui Women’* Circle o f the 
W M T of the First Baptist church 
for their annual Christmas cover
ed dish supper.

Mis. C. M. Ratheal told a story 
ertitled, "How the Williame* Cel- 
eb»t.ted Uncle Ebb’* Birthday."

Mrs. Pat Crawford was in chui • 
go o f the gift exchange from 
the gaily decorated Christmas tree, 
hii blight of the beautifully decor- 
i.tcd home.

Other* present were Mme*. T. 
I. .kmis, R. L. Young, Frances 
Zt rnial, Hannah Lindsey, Ina 
Jones, Tom Lovelace, Ita R. 
Parrish, Ernie Zernial, A. H. Ba- 
loll. and Misses Betty Jo Carroll, 
Christine Garrard, Alone Will
iams, I.ola Laiiey, Florence Bar
ber and Karen Green, little dau
ghter o f the hostess.

Strike Voted At 
Chance-Vought
DAI.I A.S_ Dec. lit (I P i CIO 

|i"tiduclioii employes at ( ’ hance- 
Voughi .Aircraft here ovei whelm 
ingiy \oled to strike if an cigh'- 
i.ssue labor dispute with the com
pany canot be settled through 
government mediation, election 
re.sult* bhowed last night.

Carl Stevens, international reii- 
re.sentative for the Union, sai I 
members o f I'nited Automobib 
WorkeiB I.oral MIM voted 
for and IJn against the strike ap
proval.

• We will us“ every avenue we 
can thrcugli the various govern
ment agriicie.i to fore.stull a strike' 
Stevens said. "It  definitely will 
be a la-l resort."

I f  approved by the C.AW-CIO 
executive board, such a strike 
would ohut down production on 
Xavy Coiaair and Jet Cutlass

fighter planes at the Dallas fac
tory.

Main issues itt the dispute ara 
(he enmpany'* handling o f arbtm- 
tuiii and grievance complaints.

'ot-a
HOL I DAY F UN

Personals

' In the write-up o f the wedding 
I of Ruth Eller Campbell to Ro- . 
belt N. Lewis, which will be at ;
7 p.m., December 22 in Hobbs, |

' New .Mexico, in the First Bap- 
■-I't church, it was erroneously 
stated by the Telegram that the 
wedding was to la- in Snyder.

Mr l.'w i; i- the grandson of 
Mr ani .Mrs. Newt I.ewi.- of Fast-, 
land.

" I

U. I>. Hart uiiiicrwent surgciy 
i' ."St. Jo.'iidi' ho-pital in Fort 
Worth Tue.-day after having bee: 
injured Thur-day in u car acc; 
dent .it Snyder. |

.Mr. Hart live- at Di demona 
and i- the nephew o f Judge John 
H:ir- and a rou-in o f Mr- Wnvne 
;treck.

Mr. and Mrs. .A. H. Bazelle of 
Eunice, X .M., have been the 
guests here in the home of .Mr j 
and Mrs. Pat Crawford, for th- 
I ust few day.s.

_ i
Ben Green is a patient in Ran-| 

gcr General hospital thi wfek.
____ .. ’ I
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The New Sofety RMponsibiUty Law —

• , • • wac •nactod to protoct iko pnblic from  carotoaa* irroo* 
poBtiblo ownort or oporalort o f motor rohicloa. TKo low U do* 
•ifiiad to roatrict tbo oporation o f outomobiloo to tboao wbo 
aro financially ablo to pay fo r bo4lily injurtoa, doatb or pro* 
party damofo wbicb tbair automobilaa moy coos#. To moot tbo 
financial raquiromania o f this law wo rocommand aotomobUo 
liability inturaaco. l t '«  aafa, conraniont, turo. Call a t today 
for full particulart. No oblifatioa.

II It • l■•nranr• Wa Wntw It

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
^aal lanrf (lasaraac* ^inc 1924) roojw r

Come in! See !iow 
easy it is to buy this 
beautiful n e w ...

frl0 )datre  M aster M odel MO«S1 71’%'

•  Mere than B cu. ft. capacity
•  15.7 sq. ft. shelf area
•  Full-width Freezer Chest
•  Full-width Chill Drawer
•  Two big porcelain Hydroter*
•  Quickube Ice Trays
•  Rustproof aluminum Shelves
•  Lifetime Porcelain Interior
•  Powered by Meter-Miser

15% down;
.TO, be all foa , 

the Botm Paimw' ;

See ell the Mw Frigideirc R»frig«rMAN«>
Thert’f o siie, stylt gnd prift just right for you!

~  N o w ’s the time to 
get rid o f your old, 
w o rn -c u t, too-smoH 
refrigerator 1

Don't w ait onothar d ay  to cosb In on tbt now 
cradit rtgu lo fions^ on ly  15% down and up to 
78 wuaki to p o y^ a n d  be sura you buy Frigid- 
o ire , Am erica's No. 1 Refrigerotor. W e'll gjvo 
you top allowance for your old refrigerotor 
while It's in good running condition—and we'll 
be giod to prove how much you ’ll enjoy tho 
extra  roominess, extra  protection and extra 
quality found only in Frig idoiro .

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 E. Main E A S T L A N D Phone 44

give something for the^^;gy^
WILLY WILLYS FURNITURE MAR%^

EASTLAND PHONE 585

> • • * « e rf •- --------- f U ’St-T-
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Letters To Santa
D«iir i>ant> Cl*u»

I h*ve b««n a pretty ,! o I bov 
rircL laiit Chrihlnuu. 1 a ii in the 
tV r j  grade I would lik i fur yuu 
to III ing me ami my hi jtht>r $ome 
toy*. I would like a pop gun and 
a truck or whatever you would 
like to give me. My brother wants 
a long gun with a shinney bar- 
ntll. And a truck and a black 
board and some chalk.

Mike and Johnny Smith 
Olden, Texas

P A G E  K IV I

Dear Santa
Please bring me a doll, doll 

buggy and Dr.'a set. We are going 
to Germany to see our daddy. 
Don’t fotget us.

Grenda Sue and Patricia 
June Wylie

Dear Santa
I Please bring me a doll, a rub- 
I her ball and skates. Don't forget 
the other little boys and girls. 

Joy Lou Trout.

Dear Santa
Please bring me a doll in .1 

suit case and a houae. I have been 
a good girl and I am 6 years old. 

Judy Watts

Dear Santa
I am six years old. 1 have been 

good this year. I would like for 
you to bring me a machine gun, 
football and a helmet, a basket
ball and view-master outfit. 1 will 
be looking for you Christmas eve.

Don Niehola

Dear Santa
My family would like some 

dishes and stockings. I want a 
cowboy suit and a bicycle. 

tJilly Ed Nash

Dear Santa
I want a drag line form and 

a toy car. My brother wants a 
motor scooter.

Jerry Lowrance

Dear Santa
I Would you bring me a life sixe 
doll and some roller skates.

Edith Flournoy

Gear Santa
I a mtwo years old. I sure 

do find lots of things to get into. ' 
I will try to be better next year.
I want a little telephone and h 
^ y horse, some house shoes and , 

^^^ in y th in g  you want me to have. |
I

Dear Santa Claus
I want a tool set and a bicycle 

too. I want a croquet set a basket, 
ball and football suit. Some candy 
and fruit.

Lewis Brooks

Danny l^icbelas 

Dear Santa
1 a min the fir it  grade. Please 

bring me a Bonny Braids doll and 
a doll sewing kit. Also fruit and 
candy

Judy Lewis

Dear S inU  Claus
Would you please bring me a 

ball and bat and a lecord. I 
like to have a piggy bank, and a 
drei.ser sot.

Linda Mae Berry

WANTED:
Rooflng work and asben 
toa aiding. Free eatltnatM 

^ o n e 7 3 3

Eastland Roofing
Company

Dear Santa
1 want a bicycle. 1 want a doll 

and some nuts a music box and 
some play dogs.

Dixie

Lear Santa
I would like to have a bow and 

arrow', a 10 inch airplane, a foot
ball suit and a bicycle.

Billy Joe .Moylan

Dear Santa Claus
Please bring me a Deluxe Su

tler Station and a jack'-t Also a 
pu»h-‘cm-up marble game, a bi
cycle, a Hop Along Cassiday 
shouting gallery and a Smoky Joe 
two-gun holster. That’s all.

Raymond Zepeda.

For the Guy Who Pays the Bills .

Dear Santa Cl lus
I want a bicycle and a basket

ball and a net to go with it. 
Sandy h isher

CASH
F O R

• COPPER • BRASS
• OLD CAR BAHERIES
• JUNK IRON
• CAST IRON
• OLD RADIATORS
• ALUMINUM

WE PAY TOP PRICES
KOEN AUTO SALVAGE

W M t Main S t Pbon* 9S05

Communists May 
Block Peace 
Talks On POW's

I’A.N.Ml.'.NJO.M, Korea, Dec. 19 
(l-’ P ) —  The Coininunists indicat
ed today that they may block fur
ther talk.s on the releaiie o f war 
pri.ionem, including 3,198 Amer
icans, until after Chri.'tma.-.

Alan Winnington, a Communist 
newsman who arts as a sort of un 
official spokesman for the Red 
truce delegation, charged that the 
list of 132,474 Communist prison
ers furnished by the United Na
tions yesterday was incomplete 
and useless.

He said the list was entirely in 
I English, which cannot be tran.slat- 
ed accurately into either Chinese 
01 Korean, and contained neither 
unit identifications nor home 
towns.

Winnington, a correspondent for 
the London Daily Worker, charg
ed that the omissions were deliber
ate and said they "probably would 
delay the talks’’ on an exchange of 
prisoners until a translated "use- 
able and meaningful list" is pro- 
viiied.

The U. N. agreed yesterday to 
translate the information into 

I Chinese and Korean, but warned 
that the task could not be com- 

I pleted before Christma.s.
! Winnington’i  remarks, only in-

i dication of the Communist attitude 
while the prisoner talks are re- 
ces.sed, threw cold w ater on Allied 
hopes for an armistice before the

end o f the 30-day trial cease-fire 
line period Dec. 27.

The armistice subcommittee try
ing to arrange an exchange o f pri
soners rece.-.'-ed indefinitely Tues
day after exchanging litt^ o f pri
soners held by both side.s. Tha 
Communists listed 11,559 names, 
including 3,198 Americans, and 
said the pri.soners were held in 11 

I North Korean ramps.
I It was agreed that the subcom- 
I mittee would meet again after 
both sides had an opportunity to

j :arranged tentatively for 11 a.m. 
Thursday (9 p.m. today E.'^T).

I The U.N. command conceded 
that it had furnished everything 
the Communists originally had ask- 

I ed for— names, nationalities and 
I the location of the camps where 
the prisoners are held.

With Cease-Fire 
TOKYO, Dec. 19 (U R ) — Gen. 

' .Matthew K Ridgway's headquar
ters reported*today that two head- 

I quarters teams checking the Com
munist list of U. S .prisoners a- 
gainst Army records so far had 

I found no discrepancy.
Twenty-five men were working 

on the project. Their report will 
be radioed to the Rentagon for 
guidance in notifying relatives. It 
also will be u.-ed by Ridgway and 
the United Nations armistice ne- 
g'i ,« ‘-ors in planning their next 
step in discussions for an exchange 
ot prisoners.

' The list o f prisoners has brought 
to Tokyo from Korea by a B-26 
light bomber .
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Kansas produces about one' 
i fourth o f the nation's supply of 
winter wheat.

Gifu Vkat kprll Comfort and Convenience will make a hit with HIM on ChrifttmaB moming. A few iiiageB> 
lion«: a comfortable lounge chair with matching ottoman, a practical valet atand (to keep him neat and tidy 
when he rome* In late at night), a magaaine table, a revohing ehair>«ide bookraae, a ehe«t of drawers 
with Bpeeial partitions ft>r hiv shirts. (Chair and ottoman. Hickory Chair Co.; valet stand, Bntler Specialty 
Co.; magaaine table, Moffitt, Inc,; chest, Son Glow Indostrlcs; bookcase, American Faraitore Novelty C«»)

Dear Santa I rv - cj I- a « .  ». L. 1 . I Dear Santa I1 want a 24 inch bicycle and a , ___ _ . . .
, o — ui.. * want a bow and arrow and a 

pair oF b in ^ la rs . Some blue Li.eoln log .set. a bmiketball bat 
jeans too and a station. ,  ̂ • :

Mickey Homer Billy Cole,

To Drive SAFELY!

. . .  you have to see CLEARLY!

Is the Glass in your car Clear?
If not, U f us roploco it, now. 
Export workmanship and quick 
torvico. Wo’ii givo you a first- 
quolisy job with

1 -0  F SAFETY PLATE GLASS

ScoH'i Paint and Body Woiks
109 8. M ulbarry Pbon* 977

A  N E W  P R I N K
flAVOK OdtlVlD rifOM

R E A L  O R A N G E S

Dear Santa
I want a bow and arrow with 

two hundred arrows with steel) 
points on them and a (|Uiver. 

Tony J >rdan

Dear Santa
I want a steel point bow and 

arrow and 14 tiowlfiys and a 
(buck wagon and a quiver anl 
Roy Rogers gun.I Rudy

Dear Santa
I I want a doll and my little sis
ter and I want a croquet set. I 
want some candy, peanuts, apples, 
and oranges in my stocking.

Sharon Todd

Tot May Have 
Started Fire
SAN A.NTO.MO, Dec 19 (U R i 

( U P )— A blaze believed to have , 
been started by a small boy play- : 
ing with matches destioyed the 
home o f a family here yesterday, 
burning Iheir two-year-old daugh
ter to death. ‘

The victim was the daughter o f 
Mr. and .Mm. Conccix;ion De La O 
another child, 13 months old, 
wa.s saved by a neighbor, Mrs. 
Salome .Adego who rUshed into 
the burning home. The chil 
however, suffered serious burns.

Dear Santa
I want a fotball suit and hel

met and football. Don’t forget to 
fill my stocking.

Larry .Armstrong

Real Estate
And Rontclt

MRS J C  A LLISO N  
Pbon, 347 -  920 W Co b b

DON'T LET TIRE TROUBLE

SPOIL YOUR 

HOLIDAY TRIP

Replace Your Worn 

Tires With New 

Seiherlings

BUY NOW PAY NEXT YEAR

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phone 258 Eostiond

S O m iD  $Y

M OLD COMPANY
SEYEN-UP 

BOm iNG CO.

NOTICE
TO  STOCKHOLDERS

A ragular annual m««tiag of 
the ttockholders of the Eastland 
National Bank, Eastland. Texas, | 
will be held in the Banking rooms 
of said bank, batween tha hours 
of 1 and 3 p.m. on tho Sth day of 
January, 1952 being the second 
Tuesday in aaid month, for the 
purpose of elocting directors and 
the transacting of such othar busi* 
ness at may properly come before 
the stockholders meeting.

Guy Parker 
Vice-Preiident

yO U 'R E  R IG H T  OFFICER
GRIME OOESNT PAY/
T H A T 'S  W HV I GO TO ..

HARKRIDER CLEANERS
the favorite of 

fastidious people!
Don't lot soil and ita in i rob your clotbM of tbeii 
good-iooks— Bborten tbeir life. Our effidMit. mod* 
ern dry clraning procM i a iiu red ly  protMts. cw wall 
as cleans your clotbes. T ry  our sen ric . iMxt ttmo. 
Coll 20 for pick-up— Delltrory.

HARKRIDER CLEANERS
W X 8 T  8IDE O P  8QUARE

wiSHtslm A M inv
A HAPPY H£',y ; .

-̂ ■5 \ \

ftr,.*P O C K E T  A W A Y  !H A H O L I D A Y !
Happy llolidav . : , from Old.mobile, builder of the fimou. Holiday ConjV. the 
ultra-amort Super "88” and the magnifiemt ”98”! Theae are Old.mnbilr » •i> > k 
"hard-fop” beantiee—detifned to make n rry  day a motorinft htjijay! The ’Rm-k'-l 
Engine’t famout power ia .uperbly delivered by Oldwnohile Hydra-Matk* 'e - 
the brilliant Super ”88”— the glamnmu* ”98”—at your (Md.niobile drah-r «

— -  S I I  Y O U R  N I A R E S T  O L D S M O  . U  Z ” r

t

T

■k

I*

OSBORNE MOTOR CO.
314 W EST  M A IN

E A S T L A N D . T E X A S
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Deafhtess Day 
On Korean Front

Giddings Will 
1 ry For First 
State Title
;.Il>DlNi;S, Dec ! • UP 

The Cii<i<iin)ir̂  I'.i f fa W  ■, featurm  
a light hut pecdy line anil a 
Ktounil-churmn^ ‘JOT pound half 
bai Ic, will be making their fir't 
b ij for a state football t;tK when 
tney meet Newcastle for the cor.- 
fi'renca A crown at (.iraham Fn 
day

Howeter, their record of ’ 1 
%t::iight victorie* by normally '. 'p- 
'navy margins ih ii »ea jn airi- 
thi-m as -I'asoi’ ed veteran ci the 
11>51 schoolboy football car.paipn

Then closest game o f ’.hi \ 
came la?t week when they '"  ■■e 
^'orccd to ccr.-.i.' f- n- ! , h n.-i • 
t;ip Vanierb:!;. ” a ■ '
that ai\ the Buffaloe f 
str.ng team |n.-. rrtc"'' t r- e th. 
Diual.

TJiat - i'erause Coei ii B ’ i 
Ttrademan. perhaps • y t o . 
lo o.’xt yeir. belp • tr ■" c-

P A L A C E
C I S C O , - T E X A S

.11 th< hov. on the tea ■ a con-id- 
rable amount of pliyine exia-ri- 
:ii-e arc thu ha- employed see 
:i.i -trii.gers ,.ch of li.e time.

The PuffaiOi’s ,n i4 zanies pil
'd up ."'ii' loint." to their oppetl- 
ni with two ham-'
'-eli.>, Ji'T lound halfh ik s  Hi i 

- i "  and lT0-i>ourd fellback 
Neal N mken. accoUritipg for ' 
uer cent of the total. Catlett m 
'.a.-j-oiled ... 1 ' point> and Nam- 
ker; Idl .

^Ih ARMY IIKADVJI \RTK1;m, 
Koli a, Dec. l!* I I P ' Death tool, 
a holiday on the I'nited Nations 

of the Korean hattlefront ... - 
terd.vy tci the -cond tin in 
three day . ;he vth .Yrmy d it 'i ‘> - 
ed .oday

.\lth,'";:h the fir«t tiring for-! 
vrrd will! - light, it allnwed only, 
four ti-uchdown* in tho; - 1-4 gam

”  !
Th ’ .uffaloet r.illed up victor '

O', zr Rockda!', 47-13; I .a '
(irar.ge. J'-O E'.pi ".. 4 3 ''; Colum-1 
U-. 411- ; I.'t’ ini-. 19-0 ; Fi'h'a’ i" I 

.4 4  Fn.ith' dl-i'; Bi 1
'. J - ': \\ i!';,;-. 3 ' i ' . Kag'e

ake, -• M  •• Burn. ' ■•2 . !
:ankli'.. i'l T. I’ ;. ■' !
: anl V : ih ilt J;?-! . |
T '.i I g 1( 36d i' k-indlfd hy I 

7 rhuKi'. ’ 'n-nnun.! ii.;nrtit-' 
.I'd  V* .li Carle.'ton ami ' 

N i '. k'n IP'. '..lekfirM i' rounde-l I 
• by "t ‘ ntii'eit men'ber. 13 'z. I 
-h-d - t ' f ' a i -  V:'*-".n Din.'at ^

Not a single .Ameriian or othe: 
r . N. 'ildier was killed in actiop 
duri! g the 24 hour' ended at tl 
p.p'. I I  a.ill. KSTt yi'steid.iy. 
.No .^mi'i'ican deaths '■ 're r.-poit 
I'd on .'si.nday. eilhei. hut that 
'ta* tie  first nO'fatalily day t.iui 
la-t .tugii-t.

The lull was broken las. night, 
howt'-er. whtn a f'ommunist bat
talion hurl d itself -gain-l th ’ 
U. V  iine: northwest " f  z'horw.m 
on the we.st-central from.

.Y'.lied troop, finally sent th 
Ke reeling back lo their ev n 
lines early today af.ei a hi't-r 
13-hour fight. Four C om r>t ♦
prnsoner.s were eantured.

■i'.d .*ia '.oolh .s.tihng r.'.o.'t of the

Tuesday & Wednesday  
December 18 • 19

Olden Wins Over 
Putnam Tuesday; 
Two Games Taken

The 1 .ys did pretty well as they 
W ' :. <■= the I’ ut;.ati' i)uiiu with a 
' 'll' . f 41 til o9 r their favor.

' h. took se'ri ;g h'l’iors fi-i 
' 1. M i'. i'Z ' ith Js pi' t... Ruth- 
' 1 lord d i . ' with 11
pi'ir.t .

T' h w ; , .  fe-t all t'. 
way th 'n-gi w t! ti j  Hon.ets edc- 
i s ' .i-.iir 'ii'tory during the 
.i-t ft . '■ .rute- of play. ('.op*,
r.' i . ‘ di'ippMl I '  points fo: 
tl H i ' ' : ' .  . t.reen v.a> liigh point 
V ;'...er for the vl-itort, with 
P" rt-.

OMTnK
WAgpnKHH

ARCHER —  Robert F. Kelly 
hidds the antlers of a 120-i»und 
deer shot veith a bow and ar
row at Kason Creek Reserve 
In eastern Washington The 
altle hunter used a 85-pouM 
compoeitc bow to down me 
buck at a range of 100 yards. 
Most deer shot by archers are 

within 50 yards. (N E A )

SHADOWS KNfW 
INMSKmi

III* \ t«ttm
■; . ■.'.'.b

I f.a
l o y  D r i v e  I n

3isc3 & Eastland Highway yV;

RAGim Dixie Drive Inn
Tues. - Wed. • Thur. 
December 18 • 19 - 20 

1 "

TIDÎ .
M b* WINTERS • hciirf CONTE 

McNULir • Ctaiics BICKFORD

W oody Wood Pecker 
Cartoon

Wednesday &  Thursday  
December 1 9 - 2 0

Complete laundry services 
at reaaoDabla pneea. Taka 
it easy next waabday , . . 
let us do the work for you. 
Thone 00 for pick-op.

• Family Finishing • Shirt Finishing 

• Rough Dry • 3 Day Servico

C ISCO  LAUNDRY SERVICE
Don Doyle Eastland Phone 60

J

PLUS

SMASHING 
THE

"SEANCE" 
WCKET

STERUHS 

m  ElIXOH

Cartoon

> ii i

 ̂Velighff
FR U IT  CAKES FOR 

CHRISTM AS  

1 lb. to 5 lbs.

Coming 
soon * • I

Chri.stma.s just i.sn't 
Chri.stmas without a fruit rake 
and ours live up to the tradi
tion! Every bite is .so rich, so 
filled with fruit and nuts 
they’re a taste thrill! Ord'i' 
now for gift-giving and for 
your own holid.ay feast.

E a s t l a n d  B a k e r y  a n d  C o i i e e  S h o p

110 N. Soaman Phone 111

WARDEN 
MOTOR CO.

3C€ E. Main Eastland

k * I » e

REMOVAL
FINAL CLOSE OUT PRICES

1951 -  5 2  C i o s l e y  -  S h e l v a d o i  

R E F R I G E R A T O R S  a n d  D E E P  F R E E Z E S

REFRIGERATOR1 ONLY DC 9 
9 CU FT.

REGULAR 339.95 
CLOSE OUT ___ ’284.95

AUTOMATIC DEFROSTER ‘329.95
'n ° c T e r  '  AUTOMATIC DEFROSTER ‘349.95
1 ONLY DC 75 O A C T  1^1 A lA f REGULAR 249.95
71/a CM, FT. a U l  1 U L U l l  CLOSE O U T .................................. ‘ 214.95
1952 MODEL WITH SHELVADOR n P F D  C D  C C 7 C  Rl^GUl.AR 439 95 
1 ONLY 12 CU. FT. I I C l l l  i n L L L L  CLOSE O U T ................ ‘ 351.95
1 ONLY 8 CU. FT. C I D F C T A M C  YEARS OF GUARANTEE STILL GOOD 
( Reporsesred) l l l f C v l U i l C  Sold F cr 289.95. CLOSE OUT ................ 150.00

C O M E  -  L O O K - R U Y - A N D  S A V E  N O W

RANGES and HEATING STOVES
O N E  O N L Y  

A M E R IC A N  B E A U T Y

GAS RANGE
169.95REGULAR 199.50 S 

CLOSE OUT

O N E  O N L Y
FIR ESTO NE  ELECTRIC

REG. 289 95 
CLOSE OUT

RANGE
169 95

>NE O N L Y  
NO. 418 TH O M PSO N

REG. 17.95 
CLOSE OUT

T W O  O N L Y
No. 55 TH O M PSO N R A D IA N T

GAS HEATERS
11.50REG. 15.95 

CLOSE OUT

S M A LL  TM O M PSO N  R A D IA N T  
O N E  O N L Y

GAS HEATER
‘ 9.95REG. 13.25 

CLOSE OUT

TW O O N L Y  
No. 110 TH O M PSO N  
C IR C U LA T IN G  BATH

GAS HEATER
REG. 5.95 
CLOSE OUT

RENDIX HOME LAUNDRY EQUIPMENT
BENDIX—ONE ONLY
ID A I IC D  <^LOO  ̂ SAMPLE REGULAR 179.95 
I t l U s i l l n  FULL GUARANTEE CLOSEOUT................................ ‘ 9995
F.CONOMAT—ONE ONLY

AUTOMATIC WASHER REGULAR ‘>29.95
CLOSE OUl ................................ 169 95

GYROMATIC-ONE ONLY

AUTOMATIC WASHER REGULAR 299 95
CLOSE CUT ................................ ‘ 249 95

COME • LOOK - RUY - AND SAVE NOW

CLOSE O UT  O N  

9 X 12 L IN O LE U M

R U G S

O N E  O N L Y  
RCA

TELEVISION
REG. 249.50 $
CLOSE OUT 169.50

Many More Items 
Of Special 

VALUE
Yes it's true— in the early part of 1952 we will close our Eastland store. This timely sale now to help 

stretch your Xmas dollars and help ours^ves by saving an expensive packing and moving bill to Midland.

ALL YOU FISHERMEN GATHER AROUND
Just received our Spring 1952 shipment of H. & I. Rods, Tackle Boxes, 
Minnow Buckets, Nylon, Lo-Vision ( Rainbow) L i n e s ,  Hooks, Floats, 
Stringers, Sinkers.

CLOSING OUT AT 20% OFF...
You save $1.00 tc every $4.00. Now why wait until Spring to buy.

All Merchandise that has been sold and that will be 
warranty or guarantee will be properly taken care

e sold under I±____ 1̂
Cecil HohHeld

On The Square

o i
. 41 (
C IR C U L A IiN G

GAS HEATER
12.95

‘4.49

\ ,
«s.::

.....


